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e rreza: 'This i e a , orversation with 1[r. AndflYoung, in

Atlnta, Georgia, suei'.h 17th. o you remombeN how or

when your present views and attitudes towards active parti-

pstion in Civil Rights and ra~.iel matter, began4
is

Young: wtel 1, I gtue ss is/someth ing that omesa as you said

before, implied, froms childhood. I grew up in view Orleans and -

well, mey f' tier was a dentist, but we 3lved in a neighborhood

where there were very few Niegro families. In feet, we were,

for ar long time we were ebgut the only ,"hildren in thie neigh-

borhood, and the neighborhood was largely whites. AnYd, yet,

fmy folks were the only profeseioral people in the nb ighborhobd.

It warn a lc wer-income neighborhood, where ay father had a dental

offie, and I think very errly in life I ran into both the

problems of ra,"e and Alah as.

V'arrern: How was his d"ientele? Wesre his tratients partly

white and rartly kegro4

Young: Yes, interestingly enough, they were. They were largely

Megro, but at times they were up to - oh, lose to a fifth of

his praties was write, and. yet yos' had a stuvnge kind of social

dymami. there, in that fin nially we were a little bit better

off than the whites in the neighborhood, and they were prejudieed

agEinet us be .ause of ra,.e. mry parerts had ertr in Mass notions

against them, and against the N~egroes t mroved into the neighborhood.
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9o that - .limoet from the time that I was able to get ou: into

the streets by mryself, say, at six or seven years old, Iw as

naught in thi a kind of dilemma0 and I think I derided then that

people were people and that these external etegoriee of e'"ofoli!5s
of

end races wer~littl. or no signifi~nam"e. And, I was almot

always getting spankled by my parents for playing with the rairg

kids - and, 'et the same time, 7 think the ,.hildren in the neigh-

borhood, the white children, !n the neighborhood, were being

spanked by their pa rents for playl ng wi th us. Our yard - our

backyard - It pink Idegro parents in the South try to nomipensete

for aegregat~on by really giving their 1 .hildren all the thivgs

th:- t they ranuted t4 have, so that we had basketball goal e, swings,

wading pools, all of this kind of thing, and - in our ya+rd, aM'

°we always had the football arid the baseball and thi " sort of

thing -eand the kids a ing into the yard - mey mother was slweys

a little reticent about the kind of people that we brought in

to play with us, and we insiseted - ay younger brother and I -

almost alweys on choosing our own friends. And, if it tem

time to hay'^ lur.h and there we*en~t too mrny veop~e there,,

espe,"ially sine man~y of the kids we knew that both parenta were

working and they didp~t have anty arrergem rt s fore lunch, we would

insist on mother ft zing lunh for everybody that was there.

'This was, I think, the first thing, but then too, I began to

realize as Z got a littls older that my parents got their
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edu tion as a result of sotnebody~elss~s mnissionary emotivity

and "on "ern. Thtey went to what was then Straight College in

werw rleans, arm they were the produc.ts of - ex~uee me -

Warrens you wrerc" qpeaking of yo~ur rarente and Stra~pght college.

You'g: Yes, and almnost all 0! their e~iuation ,.ems - sad they

talked very affev.tionsately about the peo~le from New England

that namoe down end provided an edu..±tion for them. And, it

al ays seemed to me that_ the middle- lass Ntegro otnmurnity

in kiew Orleans that had derived its status fro+ soriebody elsae's

aritie" waa doing too little itself, so tht.' -

Warrens This struek you -

Youngs Yes, that -

warren: Speaking of sa,.rifi..e -

Yourrgs Oh, y4 s. they were - well, t'or' lflltfle siat of

their frionds werzo professional people, dotore, lawyers - all

of theta doizng quite well. Most of them in tha t sti~ge were duet

beginning to enJoy the affluent life, arid they seemed to have no

.oua~ern for the maes of people ian hew Orleans. And, I remember

an incident where I guses I w'ia in J~igh sehoo1 thena when the

Flint Ooodri h PRoepi tal needed some money. flow, mnoset of the

dotors and asveral of the dertista worked there anid made most

of their money there, and yet they dependesd almnost solely on

NM~thern ,"outributions.

Warren: Thut' a segregated Nesgro hospital?

.. ,_,Y,
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Yousng: Thftis a segregated Negro hospital, but they didn't

seem to feel. any sense of responsibility, I thinks Rid this always

bothered me - that people should - I doit know where I got this

notionz from, that if something is given to you, y ou have a

repponsibi li ty to share i t and pass it on.

Warrens I understand, by reading and by orvereation, that

there is still a great leg between s+o'+e k~egro wealth and aIegro

philanthropy, or M+egro gifts to a,.tual - to other forms of good

works, in~ludi~g Civil Rights.

You' g: pell, thisa iF very true. These people, for inetana..,

would give very little, it anything, to any Civil Rights mnoaemet,

or a Civil Rights organisation. They would probably now, dust in

the m~atter of obligation, take nut a small membership to the a.A. A.Q. P.

and given ten, twenty dollars a year, whereas many of the. are in

the thirtys forty; fifty thousand dollar a year inowie bra,.ket.

So this, I think, it was in the Negro .omsnui ity that I began to

get sensitive. siovw, part of this was be.siuse smy parents didn't

let me rei:.l1y A"ome in ,ontsvwt with the harshness of segregation

in m~ew Orleans. They did everythitng possible to prote,.t me from

any kind! of harmful iridents. So, I .'"n't rwally - well, I

didn't get any bitter experienes in nhildhooda as I think that

many egroee get. But it - still it wun all around you.

warrens Yes. Some peoples for instasze, Mr. Farmer has said ad

R erren - Your g
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he has written this - that segregation a. tu81ly is his "ase

worked as B spur, as ti stiwrulus to achievemenit, ad thin is

oar~ssioually paid. This is no argument folr segregation, but -

Young: I donut !ink this was the vese with nee at ell1. In

faet, I always reeluated this. I alwaysr wanted to be mrya~lf.

Mty folks used to try to tell roe, "You' re a Negro cad you .nnt b e

dust os good ss the h1 to iTerson. You~ve g to be better."

And, thi s was euu po Bed to be an imoAntlv to study, ardl yet I

never studied. I did a lot of reading on my own, but Juat in

terms of a,.h".eveueat, in terms of grades, and when my first inte-

gr&~ed sc~hool experienh"e wa in seminary in donre~iti~ut -

Wrarren: What semuinary was that?4

You' g: Hertford Seminary. And, I .asn remember being very de-

termitaed by that time that I, you know, that I h~d no btw den of

the ra .e to ,.arty. I was going to learn i*hat I wanted to learn,

and do wha.t I wanted to do, and it-I had great aue stions about

eduALt!ofl in generrl, and I was going to a eo that I got the kind

of edudrion I wanted. If I didn t get A's, it didn't bother

aye.

Yszir: en: Hov© yo~u ever had - the ontrovewepy
IrviRag Howe and Ralph Elliaon It involves this point.

Young: ho, I didn't. .

Warren: It'ss quite interesting,itkRalph'5s attitude too, you

s©e. He refuses to be put in the pod tion of being traitor

T8pe 1
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to the Negro be~auss he is not as activist, and becase he

wants to be a wri ter rather tha~n a sigu&..arrier. He, in fart,

..ell s Irving Howe anothsr kind of Bi lbo, want s to put h± m in hi s

plazae, the area Howe aele~te for it, th 't per t of it, you see.

I didn't - re lyp off the point though.

Young~ U m, hum. ito. Hut , I thi nk that = never really knewv

whet I wanted 'to do. iy folks tried to mold me inato their

professional pattern s~nd 3 rebelled against the blank bourgeoi s

vilue syetema almost from as far ba.,k as I man remev'~bez. And, it

was really eauost af'ter 1 got through college at Nowma:d University,

th<at I fiu a. ly began to shape some value structure of my own and

Choose a dire(,tion. I think - it first ,,,iae outs a" - wll, a

desire towwork in Atriia in Boa way, and then yetc I wekt South

to pastor a little ,.hur#,h in Alabama, met my wife and she warn on-

Qerned about stqing in the South. T} i was my firste a perienm.e

ini the rural South. gar mother had taught in a one-moom snhool

house moat of her life and her !pother vas one of these ex .eptionld ly,

I mean, really brilliant women that waes Aontletely .elf-edu.eted,

pract:'illyj I rememnber we went to Euroipe and her" '^other - juast a

sma<ll town, three-thousand Alabama, one-room+ school tea~hera sat

dovr., and wi thout looking at a note, or a book, sir anytt ng, looked

at ou5 itinerary - where we were going - and Gust listed off' the

plaewss that we shauld b. sir a to see, aMd uhi h mseeumns mnd ermain

art objets were. And, somehow she a."quired a real general
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educeotion and dedi,.:tion to edun tion. And, my wi.fe piked

this up and so it wasa her desi re to work in the South, and thisa

ie where I think I Bogen to switrh in terse of working here.

VBarren: Let rye Fiat a qu st}ion tri a way: you remem~ber in

rea'ding Du~oige, and he talks long ago about the split iLn the

11egro pephes or the pogeible aplit, at leant Tor som~e people.

On b. one hard, the inmpulee to draw torward an Afri~an mnystique

of eeome kind - a sense of the Negro tradition end Negro .ulture,

a kiegro folk-vanee, and a blood sense. On the other h~nd, the

pull tow ard Wstern, euiropean, Juda1. -Qhriatian, Ameri' n soislty,

end vales - wi th a pul l to integr to and terh1ipa be tot4l y ab-

sorbed, even by blood, ever that in the end. This being~ - some

he~cle take as tr >eor. to r. deeper obligation. Has this ever

beeu a problem tea you, when you think of At naR.

Wearre:n: That's a r~-al problem?4 tces it re~cniu a rrobleni?

YoungE: Yes, ire frc.t I th' nk it's bee:n pretty nearly - I'm

Juat getting to the point where I's einring to be Able to resolve

it a li the. But, for iritene, when I got to Seminary, I think

I did a lot of work in anthrorol6gy, mainly with *hisa in mind.

W ith me, it e'an~e from my folks were the eniieinae Trbey

didn' t lik~e spirituals, no blues, aything Negroid they shied

UWL~ty from. So, it started ia rebellion again at this, be"usee

m7 friencIa, wtll, ronk end roll hit the Negro ,"ommurity a good ten

Barren -Young
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th rat
twenty years - well, it was alwatys in somne fora. Se/there i s

where we first began to have the lashs when I be~gan to Ahoose "

wells in gramm'ar Sfthool they sent me to all the a3~w Orleans

hilcirens' on~erts on Saturday. I wee expeted to do al~l of

this kind of tlhing, end didn't '"-t oyed it, learned a lot from

it, but when 1 also wanted to go, you knoll, began to buy the
blues

rock Bbd rol/re~ords - they somehow said tht~t this won .het.p

and I sh ouldn't bother with this. wd. 1, we fought over that

sore and I son out, and I thoink that that s there I b egan to

experiene a eonflit. low, I haven't - I don't know whether

I ,.ar articulate it, but this is one of the things that you say

what you really want to do. I think that one of tieae days when

I get eround to writing aocething, that this one of the things

that I'd like to experiment wilth and try to }wt down in .some ways

or try tc get organi zed for myself - of the role I take an analogy

of - out of my experien "ea with the work of the ,hure~hes, that

the v~rlious dienominations really tend t.o enri.h religious life,

bemauee eah one *amea into being around a witness to a speifinu

religious insighit. kow+, I think you loime something when you

Just kind of wate~r it down and get a least common deuoairietor

religilous exipeiene, 1tut you get a mush deeper religious ex-

por~ienee wnen you: begina to : ppre "ats the Rontributions of t)'e se

different denominational bodies. Nlow, I thinke at the sae !hing
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in terms of cultural trrdit:!ons. That the Megro ,.ultur al

experien~e is read. and it represents an authentl4 , attempt to

pope w~ith what their eaiaten~e wa at the time.

%tarren: Ini America nowit

Young: In Amori~a, yea.
exp~ri wn~e

Wtarren: Negro Aultur2/in Amerieca.

You: g: And thi s isa - I think that, well, t;he orn.ept of ftamily

lifie that was derived. u~dtar segregation, ue~..ssar' l had to be

stronger - I thiinkt this is whet, wht~ her name®- Ft-isA,.. in the

Sun - Roy H&xuberry, Brae trying to brisag out in the mother thrt

Claudia Ya.lMsil played.

Wtarreus But it'sa a metriar~hal w+orld ian~t it?

Young: Yee, but in b ri ngiiv, tise - I don' t know that - w~ell,

you rela'te th. o to the white South, wT1ere women were put on a

pedestal and hau x.toat no power, or no rolo in i amily - no

strong role. A+nd, I would say that T don't w nt to throw out

this strong nsatriar~ry, *x,.ept the Amezri~an middU road, that I

think that t.he presaures of twentieth .entury life demend a strorg

martriar "hy* but trey also demand a mnan who is agile I'.o, in spit.

of the strength of the feminine figure, is able to maintain at

least som~e eqauality. Thar real equa+lity of the sexes in

Amering is r~oesikly more possible uinder the Nfegroe.' experi< 3ne

now.

warrens I know a psy..hiatrie*.. - a Negro psychiatrist sad

lkarrez, -Young
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antalyst in Qonne~tSa,.ut, who ha said to meb that thil. r epreseitse

in one serns, the M.gro revolution, the cgro ravolt, rdo affirma-

tion of the ,gala prir.A ple, after the hundreds of yersr of matri-

a r~hy. .... a man's bus iraesa.

Youngs Yos, but - and men her to .h~nge the so~iety. a'osea

,.an maintain ens strengthen, but the protest role, the ro1 + of

i aping the world, the reative role in a sovinl and political

ases,. I think lathe man's5 arr3 I think that the r ovement iSe

giving , e ac op.portunity to :sally ex erei e this and find them-

selves. They -

Warren: Ex~use men. This sense then, the general maoveirent

."orreaponds to the P1,~k Mu~lic pririliea - on that one point.

Youngs Yes, Ira1 say thnt the 31a, k Muslims - of ,our se, the

Bl. .k saslims arm trying to tranyplent aomet 1ng of rnle domin-

an," e f romn the East.

Wkrrens Yes. The motive is different, b~at it worfrs rut tie

niame wvhere the mnale t&*kea a newi rolo in Negro life, that right?

You ga Yesa, now only in that point arcs they thae aee.

Warrezi: Only from that point?

Your gL That th. male tu~kes a new role, but the wom fl in the

meovement are not releg:~ted to an linferior role. The r clation-

ships the t are developing between men mnd women, fer instanne,

we had it when my wife de~ided that she wson~bod to go to fail.
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thie didnt a~,tuaJly go, but she did tike part. I bean ie

wen'* arrested, biut she did deride that it wasn't enough for

a man juast to be taking part in the deonat ra tionsa that she

had some role here ac.

Marren: Do you have qhildren?

Yourg: Yea, three. This shows the fvdfiiya over here in the

corner. And, we are together ultivating A new f mily pattern,

but not imitating any more. Miow, we're drawing very heavily on

the little anthropology that we know, d using the experiene" of

other ,"ulturea, including and maybe mainly Atriban ,.ulture, as -

well, at least a buff ering point.

W arren: pould you be spe~itie. ozn that - using what from vh :t?

Younags Yea, I don't kr~ow.

Wa rrcr:z Por inht n,.e -

Youang: 'or instan..e, my wifte's r~ 3e~n gLaal, Mlergsret

Meade "tutt, and domo Kernyatta s 8a4in ount Kenya on paitterns

of family life. She's had some anthropology also, so that when-

ever it s.omesa time Lo ta,"e a si tuation, we re not re Rlly able
cenrtu ry

eny m ore to a,.ept what we feel to be a nineteeat~/estern Eusropean

notion or tamnfily life. flow, we don' t know really wh ate r"

experiment- - what we have got. Rather then trying to mold our

family lnto the typi l patterns that is expe "ted - a man to go

out and do the work end the women to raise the children, if she

+ Karrsn -Young 11.
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happens to ?et en edurstion, she etI 11 uses her edum.'tion to

raise 4.hlcir~n, or - row, ivy v.ife right now is tea.hing s4 hool,

but - ch, Lo~h, I ;uesr I'uI not rebdy to t ilk about thisa right

£~aOW -

''are: All. ri l-t, F: l ri ̂ h t,

Yoe.: : M' i n]y be.c:une I juet (on t have it f'irnly enough in

,ay mind.

W rrron: X111 ri;1'", let's tn'lke about acr~et~itg els e. L~t e~

give y3au ou,+e 1'rom R14r ''right on 'tfri ", which you maey

kn~ow Fli'eady, On ri s vi r..t to Afri,.. "Am I Afri mn? Had

ro© of my i:nestcrs r+o.l their relatives to whit" mea," he ftvr:d

a belief' in r ae4i ." ws not .Bonfied to the ufleduAeted - the gen-

errd Ruture un~o~genial, aid vur~ting, "I found that the Afriv~an

vase An obl rue, hard to know '+an, who seems to like~ to tsake a

childish pride in. tryin g to reate a sense W' bewildereent in

'the mind of ztrangera. I found the Afri~esna Invariably glm~ost,

ui dexF~tini:ting the person "with whom he was dsalings, too meu mh

onfiden .e in ri. b+ ai, reply and so forth, universal staipi~ion,

di atrusta inferiority in 1~oiti~u. n This i s the shock of

a ,quirina the Afri.~sn history, isn't it? Some *ig,.k involved,

isn't it?

You' gI Yee, tmd I think th 9t we de .4id too, that we wer' rDt

Afri .. nse a s scu~h, but that -

Warren: Did you go there?

Tape 1 18.
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Young: ko, wre haventt j but many of our frierdshipsa in , ollsge

grid in Seminary weare vith Afri,.ana, and while thiere i s a kin-

ship, I thinkc that we are - or I am - ready to ae.ept the role

of being a sort of a bridgeperson - between Afri~a arnd the Wesat.

And, that we almost don't belong anywhere - but we man s'late

anywhere. I mean, we pan rel.ate everywhere - I guess this is

the - that I dioubt really feel, you know, completely aeepte~d

and at home here,, s I kmaa that I wouldn't be - and this is

one of the tk'ings that helped us decide klot to go to Afri~ra

as misasionariesa in any sense - th at we realized that we wrouidn~r

be really accepb~ed as Atribans and that our role and our plr. e

was in a sense in Aimeriea. That - and tt ere's no - I would -

I think that Ri~hard Wright was trying to almocst es pe from

being an Ameriecsn to a c.ertain extert. And, I think wre lJearmed

a little from that 4

Youngs lIe wras stocked nit to be a, .epted tchere, because it

'A rs 8a real sriock to him beeau se he ex ected sorre *hing else.

Your g: Yea, au so wre profited by thrat exle rien"ee in facte

Baldlwin's experienc.e of running to Ruxrope and trying to escspO9

die expErior ,ed a little bit in the summer' d I think

pretty iiu~th derided that while you were accepted in Pari a, Mtaybe

the Algerians wreren't so - so you got yc~u suet Ai well gob ask

and Fight your problem:, and thait An~ri~a is maybe the place where

.. 4 .w': .I'.

:
it ::kro-..; .;, , . .zLiae :.. ' c'-' nLia ,__7c : s- !: '..d
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where the world i 1 e+rn to live ase onie p that we have

every strain and tr+'dition here, and that by fighting out the

peruonial, as wll as the political issues that keep men apart

in Auari~a* we smay be busilding the kind of bridges that will

ena&ble people iu the resat of the world to live together.

+arrens Therm's ec nething e~zout the problem of d efiuing

the m~gro in Asmeri,.a whi~~h haa taken one manifestation ire the

re-writing of' Negro history. Now, we know acomet'hing abort

tbat. I don't meats merely Ameri,.mn Negro hi story, but the

Negro history outside. i.et me rea d you a little pas iage*

"4The w 2ao le tendexU~y of N egro history, not asa hi story, but asa

used es propaganda, is to en..;ourage the average Nlegro to ea..:ape

reality, the a,.tual achieve..ert a end the a~tu~al failures of the

present. Although the movement .. onas"ously tends to build

rage pride, it may e1. so auss nonsadously, the rs,"ognition

that grout. pri~de mz~y be partlyuialy del~sioa, and therefor e

results in a devaluati;n of the negroes by themselves forb Bing

forged to r wart t~o a self-de atWnetioa". This is from Airnold

hose, Mtyrdshl' , ollaborator. I had to read3 long r ussge.

Maffybe i t s t d il- .some a over.

Yourug: No. t~ell, I con'tc know whether Z doubt it, exatly,

but Z think that my ii~r.meclite reaetion was that I wouldn' t - that

I th] nk that there 1s something in h egro h1 story -

Tape 1 14.
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warn Thr 4eryi on i obight

Yo~ng: Yesand oh, forinstsn~e* tis Yb.~r fm ef

tarre -Yisounga n1/8 ouT-apen o1 hi1o3asaywy

,ontribuYenan of , mafsof inaepe, ofh larn pe tof leo sl-

ei~ve y tlk ~'thit nord toh dme abo our Reomneiuti-n -noabe y

ev thincthat~s sItr to uoise nti Isgro wn Aisor, itpobbyhat

bee as aropaganda, b*ABUSS ineveria knew any t*go dba allyt

thout rf"ort himself. th eer-ha nobdeve tolsd he ths e" infuen

thyonu appedrekcigae -wll nay~it have a kLnifin !tde o

ontrthe *tn ofperiod o te-woleo aborih~nis perie'df. lv

eve tik that its are t h5ng thaut weu eruni it-ow r t let -

Iere tik owatat tried are ot r hisp~toy, itht proobby heri

teage and popnaea e evrtnwayieoon. r 6

thoueht i't a hisay, al hietry ooyks told noe why or aluence

thto odio ou ase iny thve preent aion, for fingia~e bou

osthe oe pnt 1 o!' think *Rolse o ah rordsi perid be

Iie hat inedevauatng th t wegr enriutigo tI do lt o

hto ondt io osure a Itakeie ithas preen value our, takie a bok
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ltke .,r Slse T vol1 , dc. y.:,u ;crno thai book?

Yo .4&~g: Uii.,h :rr. z Y:vcn't reed it, but - I've looked t it.

l'ar rcr.: 5r1'i'c: ao e two hundred odd revclte - been th ere.

Yciowg: TI~frf' e e book I dCin't yet until nL ye r or eo ago.
there are

You g Ikrni :.ov - some ," ri ti of the boot '+il 1say t ht */only

ttree, or, revclts* thtt thi s i s enri ttomYpt i;o inflF~t eorrtt'i rg.

Yau'll f'i:.u ir .ivt~unle, or two-thre T pe:cple in des~erste reor.&

zrebellion, . ut nc crg~.nize'1 revolt, in the threie ; e'r6ouS one s. And,

you 1:.nd :: lo~ of s~ares, but not thy; real thing, and not the

orgy. r.ed revolt. :r: s is the tease of en inflated p #F® ot

':iatctry, "zhiuh i a dazvugsd by itr in..lation, sni .ivtuc lly :3oe not

do t.he i4egro tNoma ox' th'e redit he deaorve~i.

Yung: Xes. The rro lem tlhere, trough, ls that nlo iUgr.}ea

h&vc; r+ead A b.iljkker. I don't iknowr - IS r snount on m'y hr'- the

peo;le who have r3ally - or even k au Lso he is, or that he extat:+,

th t I .c~a

arl. _ : Mp'4t why is '.h: t? bow, yrv' hiivo 1'ucnge of very aele -

tive aqu4 ntan4 9ee.

Yotr. ,: Ye =" one thine is they alnmos* ,.omplete~ly roeet*,d

their ownu heritage bs,k in th*L:t period. Thee -

'Xarreri: 1~ven you own geracration?

Young: Yea, yes. Very much so. tuntil - w ell, , e'rA dust

begirn.ing tc read DuBoilee even.
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V"errr :,: Rei~l1 t

Youci;: 1ixept p -nn i te ! am nred by ae.hool. How, ?iegroeie

;er,i " lly hfv; hitd .ia !nterF'-'t in itheir awn h' s+tory, I thTnk,

u'rt1.)., well -Ind say aln.o~t uiti] la68O* sas f~r Pe I - Ateet

the few ! f-o1e thr t h ,ve rc 11? mede+ R ,'eer of Ilegro h i slt,,y

Waerren : Like W1'n yot' m~ar? A few like th+ t.

You : Y; , tre* tSa right. .nd, the maes~es of tegroee were

ns4re ':uily, It?:ink, trying to, usiielFte, fifl they ' nted to

get 'ls f'r wv ,iy from thei~r p-.et - be "Uee they w~t~tcZ to bFora

white. A friend oX' ^ine wrts syirg that he sat: down v~ry dili-

gZently, lc~rning every mov~eenit of every :.y~iiphony that he he

f'elt th t he had to know ! enere throua)ily* And hsd }o r.e'o-

r! ze ou~t*R4 orn nc th~tn , 111C thi a, un'er th" notion thet-. when

be hn~d dora thi e, he vould be . omletsly ea.eptrrd in r wh te world.

Wearrens This !ie the erd of tep e 1 end the -.?rvere *ion with

Mr. A+ndy Young . See 1'epe ?.
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